Waqf, a non-profit voluntary sector, have an important and integral role in developing communities during various phases of Islamic communities' development. Recently, voluntary sectors are increasing their presence felt in development of communities. Current reports suggest a surge in the role of voluntary sectors in communities' development. This development also leads to the formation of Social Business (SB) which is hybrid in nature. SB is an entity that incorporates both features of profit sector and non-profit sector. SB model has been presented as a viable model in ensuring organization's longevity. This is evident in the case studies discussed. SB while operates on a business-like conduct, however its main objective is still dedicated for the betterment of society. The trend can also be observed in Islamic based voluntary sectors with the creation waqf-based SB (WSB). Issues regarding sustainability and impact of activities to beneficiaries are of concern to stakeholders. Furthermore, for Islamic based voluntary sector such as WSB, they are bound by Maqasid al-Shariah (MS) or objectives of the shariah. Based on MS index developed for the Islamic banking sector, this paper proposed a conceptual framework that could assist in determining the performance of WSB from the perspective of MS.
Introduction
presents the overview of social business and waqf-based social business, followed by a section on Maqasid al Shariah and governance model. The paper then proposed a conceptual framework of WSB from the perspective of MS. A conclusion ends the paper.
Overview of Social Business Social Business
A SB is a company that establish mainly to serve social issues in a financially self-sustainable way by the creation and sale of product and services (Yunus & Weber, 2010) . Unlike the traditional business, SB main objective are not to maximize profit even though SB also generate revenue for their sustainability. The SB is said to be successful is based on their impact to the society rather than their profit value. (Ericsson, 2016) Traditional business model has three dimension namely value proposition, revenue model and network relation. Value proposition is to define what type of product or services to be offer by the business in the market. While revenue model is the way business to gain revenue from the value proposition. This model includes all monetary streams that exists in order to generate revenue for the company. The last dimension is network relation which define as different relation that the company have with their stakeholder and building a network of relations to increase revenue.
In contrast with traditional business, SB identify the social impact proposition at the first place. Social impact proposition is the ultimate reason for the establishment of the SB. In addition, while the traditional business builds their network relation to increase revenue, SB engaged with community which they contribute and trying to aid. Meanwhile the financial sustainability model is design to generate enough profit for their social mission however it is not their main objective. Hence, in order to have a financial sustainability, SB must encompass all elements of traditional business model as shown in Figure 1 above.
Furthermore, it is clearly defined that for-profit and non-profit are two different organization with different mission and goals. However, clear definition of for-profit, mission-driven and SB are currently debatable. They might have similar objectives which are to earn profit either for their stakeholders, investors or for sustainability purposes. However, SB is different from non-profit Elements of Social Business Models organization or other profit organizations since profit in SB is a tool rather than an end in itself (Ericsson, 2016) . In general, there are four categories of organizations namely non-profit organizations, SB, mission-driven businesses and for-profit businesses. Table 1 below list the differences between various type of organizations in the non-profit and profit-based organization. 
Types and Impacts of Social Business
According to Yunus & Weber (2010) , SB is a non-loss, non-dividend company mainly for social objectives and can be classified into two types. Type I is owned by investors who later will reinvest all profits to expand and improve the business. The company owner and investor do not earn any personal profit from the business. Meanwhile Type II is business owned by the poor or non-profit institution. The profit that flow to the poor or the institutions are for their sustainability, and to increase their standard of living thus reducing poverty.
An example of Type I SB is TOMS Shoes, a for-profit business with a philanthropic mission. TOMS Shoes entrepreneur Blake Mycoskie witnessed poverty among villagers in Argentina and decided to donate a pair of shoes for every shoes purchase to the Argentinean. He approached all retailer stores in United States to join this social mission. Even though at the beginning only few boutiques in Los Angeles agree to join this mission, after two years the business had $ 9.6 million revenue.
Another Type I SB is the Grameen Group of Bangladesh with a network of nearly 30 sister SBes linked to the Bangladeshi Grameen Bank, the microcredit pioneer (Yunus, Moingeon, & LehmannOrtega, 2010) . Most of the SB created by Grameen Group are well-known and successful because they have entered a joint venture with world-renowned multinational companies. For instance, in 2005 the first joint venture of Grameen with French dairy company, Danone. Danone is a well-known in USA for their Dannon yogurt. The objective of this partnership is to reduce the malnutrition among children in Bangladesh. Grameen Danone produced delicious yogurt which contains all micronutrients with affordable price for the poor. The performance of this company is not measure by the profit gain from the selling of this yogurt, but by the number of children who escape from malnutrition in that particular year.
Waqf-based Social Business
Waqf (pl. Awqaf) in Islamic law means; holding a certain asset and distribute only the benefits for predetermined philanthropical cause. Waqf play roles in policies of distribution of assets and opportunities. The rewards for person that donating their money and asset for waqf will be remain even after the donors' death, as long as the beneficiaries continue to receive an advantage or benefit from that waqf (Abul Hassan, 2010) . Although, waqf had existed before the time of Prophet Muhammad PBUH, waqf had been accepted and built into institution with legal framework in order to fulfil the various need of Muslim communities. This institution has proven in such a long decade in developing the nation by charitable instruments (Hasan & Abdullah, 2008) . Waqf, which is value loaded and value driven Islamic institution, is gaining interest due to the increasing importance of the third (voluntary) sector in the economy. This is partly due to the inability of the rigid two-sector (public-private) to successfully address social economic issues (Arshad & Hanef, 2015) .
Although waqf has mostly existed as a traditional welfare model, currently more waqf bodies has adopted the enterprise-business model in ensuring sustainability of their organizations. Waqf is seen as one of the most suitable instrument to be given as capital or investment for this SB due to its perpetuity characteristic. Perpetuity means the waqf assets cannot be sold, transferred or inherited. Perpetuity means once the assets or property declared as waqf, it will remain as waqf forever (Kahf, 2003) . Perpetuity makes waqf a long lasting charity that can maintain the sustainability of the SB.
Waqf benefits can be used in both type of SB. For Type I, waqf institution can set up a business and become the owner or investor for the company. Hence, the profit from the business are 100 percent use to solve the social issues. Waqf institution can take back their original investment amount without any dividend or profit earn. While for the Type II, the benefits or proceeds from waqf assets can be given to the poor and needy as a capital to start a new business or expand their current business. They gain profit from the business for them to increase their living standard. This concept also can be implemented in the non-profit organization.
An example of Type I SB is Malaysia's Awqaf Holdings Berhad that was established in 2012 as a company limited by guarantee. Its main activity is to manage waqf property and other charitable activities. Awqaf Holdings also is a corporate waqf entity. One of its vision to breach economic divides through corporate waqf's, unique capability and harnessing waqf sustainability. Currently, Awqaf Holdings have 751 contributors or waqfers with total contributions of RM4.8 million. Among the beneficiaries are ZuriatCARE program which focuses on creating awareness on the phenomenon of abandoned babies. Other programs such as EduCARE that are design to assist students who are in need of assistance. Public awareness program on waqf are also conducted among the public which include institute of higher education (Awqaf publication, website).
Another example of Type I SB is Saiful Nang a Malaysia-based philanthropist with various SB companies such as Colours of Asia Sdn Bhd and its subsidiary Social Media Warfare Consultancy, Clothing & Apparel, Event Management, Online Retails, Professional Large Format Photographic Printing, Training Centre, Petronas Petrol Pump station, Transport & Logistic, Used Car, Online Security System and Importer of Electronic Goods. All profit from these companies are channelled for SB. Furthermore, employees of these companies are the poor and needy. Hence, Saiful Nang SB also assist in solving poverty through providing job opportunities. In addition, Saiful Nang Academy is a platform for the Asnaf to gain various knowledge and developing new skills both spiritually and physically. Besides that, the Asnaf also was given training for their skills improvement.
In Malaysia, the most common are Type II SB. State Islamic Religious Councils (SIRCs) are the trustee for all waqf assets. Besides the traditional approach of developing waqf assets, SIRCs also have diversified their method on helping the society through waqf fund. SIRCs and their subsidiary have developed several projects such as hotels, hospitals, clinics, schools, universities and high impact small projects. Hence, the benefits from these projects can be invest to the business for social purpose.
Similarly, another Type II SB is a SB run by mosques in Malaysia. Omar, Hussin, & Muhammad (2017) have examine the status and achievements of SB through the economic activities of the mosques in Perak and Negeri Sembilan. These mosques run the Type II SB as all profits from the business are reinvest for the sustainability of the mosque. Mosque has many physical and nonphysical resources such as cash waqf, land, hall, conference room and shop lots. All of these resources can be utilized to run business and generate income. From the study, it was found that the mosque institution has implemented basic SB activities including rental of mosque assets, undertake agricultural projects and invest in mosque cooperatives. Therefore, mosques are able to earn a monthly income from those activities between RM2, 000 to RM10, 000. Thus, SB activities can help the management of the mosque to generate their own income and expand the economic growth rather than fully depends on the donation from public. Mosques become financially independent and less dependent on the public donation.
WSB being an Islamic institution, its performance is measured by Islamic based framework namely the MS. The MS contains five main elements namely faith, intellect, life, progeny and wealth. The following section discusses MS.
Maqasid al-Shariah
Maqasid al-Shariah literally defined as the objectives of Islamic law that covers all aspects in life to enhance the human wellbeing in social, economic, personal, intellectual and political matter. MS also reflects the holistic view of Islam, which is a complete and integrated code of life encompassing all aspects of life either for individual or social in this world and the Hereafter (Abdullah and Dusuki, 2007) . The basic framework of MS can be classified into three main elements which are education, justice and public welfare (or known as maslahah) whereby these elements facilitate the improvement and perfection of human life in this world (Mohamed & Dzuljastri, 2008) . As reported by Al-Ghazali (1937) page 139-140: "The very objective of the Sharī'ah is to promote the well-being of the people, which lies in safeguarding their faith (dīn), their self (nafs), their intellect ('aql), their posterity (nasl), and their wealth (māl). Whatever ensures the safeguard of these five serves public interest and is desirable, and whatever hurts them is against public interest and its removal is desirable." These five wordly purposes play a significant role not only for short term but more important in long term for continuous and survival benefit in this world and Hereafter.
Additionally, the broader perspective of MS has been mentioned by Bedoui (2012) and implemented by (Asutay and Harningtyas, 2015) in their research paper on developing the MS index in evaluating social performance in Islamic financial institutions highlighted that the concept of MS must be balanced and equally weighted within the four objectives and eight outcomes based on Abdel Majid Najjar as shown in the table below: Source adopted from Asutay and Harningtyas (2012) Based on Najjar's concept of MS, the outcomes within each objective represent the basic five objectives of Maqasid that originally from Imam Abu Hamid al-Ghazali, a prominent and highly respected scholar in the fifth century of Hijrah, classified maqasid into five major categories which are protecting faith, self, intellect, posterity and wealth.
The objectives in MS has been reflective to suit SB framework since it involves a serious obligation of each individual and organization to establish justice and social welfare. Nowadays, the acceptance of MS receives increasing attention and it is indoctrinated in industries such as Islamic finance and Islamic economics. Therefore, applying MS in SB framework which primarily focuses on the social and community impact is pertinent as it is associated with the shariah underlying principle to promote benefit to the public (maslahah). Based on the concept introduced by Mohammed & Taib (2015) and Mohammed et al. (2008) , the elements of first objective in MS which is protecting faith and religion is being measured based on the SB's philosophy and values as well as the affordable and halal products produced, and services rendered by SB. Thus, the indicators of faith can be conducted through analysis of SB's vision and mission statement and ways of the functional distribution of its products and services.
Governance and MS Perspective
The concept of governance has been literally defined as "systems and processes that ensure the overall direction, effectiveness, supervision and accountability of an organization" (Cornforth, 2003) . The elements of governance mechanisms can include governing boards, monitoring systems, signalling mechanisms like reporting or codes of conduct and ensuring the interests of stakeholders are represented (Low, 2006; Huybrechts, 2010) . While the issues of corporate governance have been widely discussed in the business world, there is a research gap on the governance issues in the other sector such as in SB. The basic governance structure applies for profit organization also could be parallel with the other sectors, yet the specific features of SB including waqf-based structure for instance the social mission, citizen involvement, and stakeholder's goals may bring a specific and crucial challenges to implement it.
The importance of governance as a mechanism to control the use of power with policies and to enhance the prosperity and viability of the organization is acknowledged by both academics and policy-makers today (Web Finance, 2016) . In Islamic perspective, governance is seen in the holistic form, unlimited to the religious matter; but also including social and economic life, politics, business and contract law. The practice of Islamic governance should be portrayed individually via high daily code of conduct that emphasis on honesty, fairness, accountable and responsible to increase his productivity in every business transaction (Hafeez, 2013) . Further, the concept of MS as a main framework related to human life and wellbeing has great relevance to corporate governance, ethics, fairness, accountability and responsibility in order to establish justice and equality in business, finance and organization. The absence of equality and justice will create hardship for people and thus difficulties for the entities to operate in a sustainable form which at the end deviates the principles of Islamic governance (Salman, 2014) .
Generally, the elements of MS in corporate governance should ensure the management of the organization is conducted based on Islamic rules and being accountable for all the activities that benefits the society through prohibition of fraud, bribery and less asymmetric information to the users, while promoting independence and competency of the board in decision making to be more transparent in preserving the rights of the stakeholders and to act ethically responsible and trustworthy (Salman, 2014) . For achieving MS, good corporate governance structure, sound ethical practices, and good regulatory framework are needed to ensure that responsibility, accountability and transparency prevails in the organization through educating and creating awareness among the people in reducing asymmetric information, providing fair market place to the players with the sustainability approach and promoting the real transactions that helps and serves the community and the environment (Lahsasna, 2013) .
The principle of good governance also has been discovered in the Holy Quran and this concept is well defined in all aspects of life including economic, justice, defence, and public welfare. Based on prior studies, the imperative of good governance has been stressed throughout the Muslim history by almost all scholars including Abu Yūsuf, al-Māwardi Ibn Taymiyyah and Ibn Khaldūn. However, the absence of good governance over the past several centuries has become a major cause of falling Muslim leadership today's in the world (Chapra, 2009). A study conducted by Naqvi et al. (2011) perceives that Islam demonstrates a clear and firm concept of good governance with reference to the Holy Quran. It is mentioned that the approved leader must possess a good governance and responsible for the smooth and effective institution in all necessary disciplines mainly including "Islamic (Allah's) laws and values; a political system for electing or selecting the Islamic leader; an interest free economic system; a system for public welfare; a system for defence; a system for fair and free justice; rule of law and order; a system for transparent planning and delegation of authority; an unbiased system of accountability; a system of education and a system of taxation" (pp. 10989). Consequently, applying maqasid perspective able to create strong check and balance strategy for promoting high values in the good governance structure through reviewing, auditing, risk management and comprehensive guidance to the organization consistent with the values of Shariah.
Governance Models of WSB
Generally, there are several governance models has been discussed that applied for various entities such as the agency theory (the compliance model), the stewardship theory (a partnership model), the resource dependency theory (a co-optation model), a democratic perspective, a stakeholder perspective and the managerial hegemony theory (a rubber stamp model). The notion that the SB principles is a distinct sector in their own right has been acknowledged as a sub set of the non -profit sector. This is also applies to Islamic voluntary based SB particularly in waqf sector. As suggested from the literatures, the SB sector will exhibit a democratic model of governance based on the stakeholder perspective (Low & Low, 2006; Huybrechts and Defourney, 2008; Yu, 2013) . Literally, stakeholders are defined as "any group or individual who can affect or is affected by the achievement of the organization's objectives" (Freeman, 1984, p.46) . The term stakeholders will be used in its broadest sense to refer to "those groups or individuals with whom the organization interacts or has interdependencies" and "any individual or group who can affect or is affected by the actions, decisions, policies, practices or goals of the organization" (Carrol 1993, p.8) .
Meanwhile the stakeholder theory draws a conceptual tool to analyse the participation and influence of multiple stakeholders in an organization's governance. This theory accounts for all individuals who are socially impacted or who have a social impact on the firm through social drivers internally and externally as well as barriers to the social responsibility practices (Burga & Rezania, 2016; Yu, 2013) . Accordingly, a number of past research mentioned that the organization using governance model under stakeholder perspectives should be responsible to a range of stakeholders in society other than just the owners or people inside the organization. Organizations will be more likely to respond to broader social interests by incorporating different stakeholders into their boards (Cornforth, 2004; Low, 2006; Huybrechts, 2010) . As described by Spear, Cornforth and Aiken (2009) , multiple stakeholder participation in board provide various perspectives in making decisions to ensure all the different interests are balanced against each other, though it will make more difficult to achieve a clear purpose and reach the agreements. In recent years, many relevant studies have thrown light on the governance structures of SB from a stakeholder participation perspective (Cornforth, 2004; Low, 2006; Mason, 2009; Spear et al., 2009; Huybrechts, 2010; Yu, 2013) . Parallel to the organizational form of SB, the governance structure can involve either a single category of stakeholders (members, users, beneficiaries, employees, or donors) or multiple stakeholder participation at one time. Within the social enterprise context, two general groups are identified as the internal and external stakeholders. External group includes the community, government agencies, donors or private investors while the internal group includes founding members, volunteers, and support staffs in the delivery of the social services (Rynning, 1995 and Martin & Thompson 2010) .
In relation to WSB, it has been witnessed that the stakeholder theory should be applied to enhance the governance structure in these organizations. Alias (2012) stated that the Waqf institutions should be guided by a code of governance and possibly a code of ethics that will help them to understand their role, exercise control over the waqf assets and allow them to discharge accountability. In the case of a non-profit religious organization like waqf SB, a solid governance structure can improve accounting practices and performance toward enhancing accountability (Ramli et al., 2015) . However, evidence showing the adoption of an effective code of governance has yet to be found for waqf institutions. Hasan and Siraj (2017) has proposed the modified stakeholder model trust in waqf institutions based on Commitment-trust theory that combined with Islamic accountability and Stewardship theory. Based on this modified model, stakeholder trust is positioned as a mediator between independent (board benevolence, board ability, board integrity, board opportunism, communication and accountability) and the dependent variable (stakeholder commitment). The modified model of trust can determine the significance of governance, accountability and disclosure in improving trust toward enhancing stakeholder commitment.
Maqasid al-Shariah Conceptual Framework of WSB
Among the pioneering studies in utilizing MS as a framework in analyzing of activities of Islamic institutions were undertaken by Asutay & Harningtyas (2015) and Mohammed & Razak (2008) . Asutey & Harningtyas developed a performance measurement whether Islamic finance institutions fulfil MS conditions. They developed MS index to measure social performance of Islamic banks. They adopted eight orientation or articulations to construct an evaluation framework aligned with MS. The study conducted empirical investigation on 13 banks from 6 countries for the period 5 years. The findings revealed lack of achievement in MS performance of Islamic Bank and finance. The industry mainly focusses in self, faith and rights stake holding rather than wealth orientation, and only few contributions in social entity, intellect, posterity and ecology (Asutay & Harningtyas, 2015) . Meanwhile, Mohammed & Razak (2008) analysis the performance of Islamic banks by MS framework, analyzed are using seven performance ratios and the findings show inconsistency on the part of the individual Islamic banks to focus on the overall Shariah objectives.
Figure 2. Relationship between Islamic governance, WSB and MS
Assessment must be in line in achieving the five objectives in Shariah. Following Asutay & Harningtyas (2015) and Mohammed & Razak (2008) , this study introduces MS based framework for WSB. The proposed framework WSB apply five main tenets of MS namely faith, intellect, life, progeny and wealth. Each tenet is detailed through various dimensions, elements and indicators. Dimension are scope for each tenet while elements identify features of dimensions. Finally, indicators operationalize the elements. The operating of WSB should also adhere to Islamic Governance Model (IGM) in terms of fairness, transparency, accountability and responsibility. , (Mohammed et al. 2008 ))
The details of the dimensions, elements and indicators for each tenets as illustrated in Figure  3 is explained in the following. Religion or faith is the first tenet in MS focus on philosophy and values; affordable and halal in activities of WSB. This is translated through vision, mission and functionality of WSB. This will be indicated by operating within Shariah principles or ideals that serve the needs of the Muslim communities, stakeholder and beneficiaries. The second tenet is intellect. WSB is expected to advance knowledge and develop new skills providing grants for research and training. WSB also should create awareness on the importance of intellectual development among the Muslim community. For the life tenet, WSB focus on security, health, freedom and justice of Muslim community in engaging the SB activities. This could be achieved by providing fair allocation for security, health and distribution to the beneficiaries.
The fourth tenet is protecting progeny. The identified dimension of this tenet focus on social development and welfare of stakeholders. This can be evidence through philanthropic sources such as zakat, waqf, benevolent loans and charities to fulfill the needs of social welfare objectives, economic opportunities, training and Shariah awareness. Finally, wealth is the fifth tenet in MS. To ensure wealth is efficiently and productively manage, WSB is expected to apply good corporate governance such as accountability, fairness, transparency and responsibility. This can be reflected through proper code of corporate governance ie existence of audit committee, annual report and board of director committee. Table 4 below illustrate the proposed conceptual framework of WSB. 
Conclusion
WSB complement the development of societies and communities. Banking on the donations from charitable public limits the capability of these organizations to effectively perform their function. Recently, increasing number of voluntary and non-profit organization including waqf-based organizations ventured into SB to create a stable fund to finance their operation. In the case of WSB, on top of meeting the requirement of operating efficiently and being sustainable it also has to fulfill the MS. MS cover the holistic objective of Muslim in protecting their faith, intellect, life, progeny and wealth. These are essential for ensuring continuity of the ummah and mankind in general.
This study developed a conceptual framework of WSB based on MS. The framework identifies five tenets of MS that WSB must satisfy. Each tenet is further detail through dimensions, elements and indicators. This framework provides specific guideline for WSB in determining whether their activities are in line with the MS. It also serves as self-assessment mechanism for WSB. Adhering to WSB MS framework will develop and enhance public confidence on their organizations which is crucial factors for voluntary organization that depends on public support.
